
MLHS – Français AP
Summer Packet – 2023-2024

Step One: Choose four distinct videos to watch and listen to. Then, make a copy of this
graphic organizer or log to write down details about each video. Within the graphic
organizer, please include the title, date, topic, genre, five new words you learned giving its
meaning and part of speech (is it a verb, adjective, noun, etc.), your comprehension rating,
and concise observations and comments.

You have the freedom to select videos or reports on any topic that engages you, provided
that they are from the French-language sources and hyperlinks listed below. While you
don't have to use all four sources, it's recommended that you don't rely on just one source
when creating the graphic organizer.

TV5 Monde Le Monde France 24 Le Figaro

Step Two: Prepare a short oral presentation in French discussing the content of ONE of the
videos you viewed. Create a 5-slide presentation (Google, Canva or Slidesgo). Each slide
will include a heading (see below) but NO other written information.

1. Le titre du reportage et la source….
2. Le thème de mon reportage c’est… (i.e.: les sports, la santé, la littérature, etc.)

Il s’agit de…..(give some details here)
3. Le problème / ou / la situation / ou / les conséquences
4. La cause du problème ou situation. Y a-t-il des suggestions, solutions, ou détails?
5. Commentaires

a. Opinion de l’article… Intéressant, incroyable, optimiste, prétentieux,
original, etc. etc.

b. Pourquoi (..pensez-vous que c’est intéressante, incroyable, etc.)

Step Three: To retain the information, it is recommended to verbally practice the listed
points. Ensure that there are at least 12 sentences with both detail and conciseness. Be
prepared to present your slides on the first week of school.

Step Four: Once Canvas is up and running in September, you will be able to upload the
slides, where you can include a hyperlink or your graphic organizer.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Quq9pQPfu7me6Xb5aAtLj8u7sd1mrqt6-weF7Fimbvk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Quq9pQPfu7me6Xb5aAtLj8u7sd1mrqt6-weF7Fimbvk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/@TV5MONDE/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@lemondefr
https://www.youtube.com/@FRANCE24
https://www.youtube.com/@LeFigaro

